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Introduction

1. Reference is made to document DMO/II/2, dated February 8, 1974/ which contains
an analysis of the replies received from a number of countries to the International
Bureau's questionnaire(D relating to patent procédure existing at the national level
with respect to inventions concerning microbiological processes or products thereof.

2. This document contains an analysis of the replies from Japan, Monaco, Nigeria,
Romania, South Africa and Uganda, which the International Bureau received between
February 8 and March 15, 1974.

3. The texts of ail the replies received since document DMO/II/2 was issued are
reproduced in the Annex to this document. The replies of Monaco and Uganda are
not analyzed in détail since these two countries reported that no spécifie provisions
were contained in their respective patent laws as regards microbiological inventions.

Question I.l(a) ^^^

4. Japan, Romania and South Africa indicated that a valid patent might be obtained
for a process involving the action of a microorganism not already known and available
to the public.

(2)
Question I.l(b)

5. Japan, referring to Article 32(1), (2) and (3) of the Japanese Patent Law,
replied that, as regards products resulting from a process involving the action of a
microorganism, an exception from patentability applied with respect to médicinal
specialities, food and chemical products. Romania and South Africa stated that ail
such products were patentable. However, Romania qualified its reply by adding that
product patents were granted only to Romanian State enterprises to which an inventer
had assigned the rights in his invention.

(2)
Question I■1(c)

6. Japan, Romania and South Africa stated that no protection could be granted to
a new microorganism existing in nature. However, South Africa qualified its reply
by adding that, depending on the particular circumstances of each case, valid pro
tection could be obtained for this type of microorganism when "manufactured," provided
that it was possible to produce such organism artificially.

(2)
Question 1.1 (d)

7. Japan specified that, according to Article 29 of the Japanese Patent Law, a
microorganism itself was not considered an invention and therefore was not patentable
Romania pointed out that a new strain of an existing microorganism, obtained by any
kind of process, was not patentable. South Africa indicated that probably a patent
could be obtained for a new strain of any existing microorganism obtained by a pro
cess such as mutation.

Question 1.2

8. Romania and South Africa reported that no further information was available.
Japan specified that, according to Article 27bis of the Patent Law Enforcement
Régulations, when an invention involving a microorganism was patentable, the appli-
cant must attach to his application a document certifying that he had deposited the
microorganism in an institution designated by the Director Général of the Japanese
Patent Office, unless the microorganism was easily obtainable by anyone having
ordinary knowledge of the field to which the invention related; "easily obtainable"
meant that the microorganism was already deposited in a designated institution and
could be made available to the public.

The questionnaire is reproduced in Annex II to document DMO/II/2.

To these questions Nigeria replied that a valid patent might be obtained with
respect to microorganisms.
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Question II.1

9. Japan and Remania pointed eut that besides the written description of the new
microorganism, which must contain morphological, taxonomical and fungological char-
acteristics of the organis.m, it was necessary to deposit the microorganism and refer
to such deposit in the description. South Africa specified that, if the new micro
organism could be fully identified by the description, that should be sufficient?
however, for the purpose of positive identification, it might be necessary to make
the deposit and refer to it in the description. Nigeria indicated that a descrip
tion of a new microorganism in writing was sufficient and no deposit was required.

Question II.2 (a)

10. Japan and Romania indicated that the new microorganism must be deposited in a
recognized culture collection. Japan further specified that the deposit must be
made at the Fermentation Research Institute of Industriel Science and Technology
Agency, Ministry of International Trade and Industry. South Africa reported that
if a deposit was required it would probably have to be made in a recognized culture
collection.

Question II.2 (b)

11. Japan stated that, even if the applicant was a foreigner, the microorganism
must be deposited in a culture collection designated by the Director Général of
the Japanese Patent Office. Moreover, in order to enable priority to be claimed,
the deposit must be made in an officially recognized culture collection in the
foreign country at the time of first filing^^'. Romania specified that the deposit
of a microorganism could take place abroad. South Africa reported that, even though
a définite answer could not be given, in the event that a deposit in a culture
collection was required, such deposit might take place abroad.

Question II.3

12. Japan stated that, in the case of a patent application claiming priority, the
deposit of a microorganism must have been made on the priority date, while in the
case of an application not claiming priority, the deposit should take place on the
filing date. Romania pointed out that, in the case of a first filing, the deposit
must be made on the priority date. South Africa indicated that, in the absence of
any spécifie provisions, the deposit would probably have to be made on the priority
date in the case of a Convention application and on the filing date in the case of
a non-Convention application.

Question II.4

13. Japan and Romania stated that the microorganism must be made available to the
public. South Africa indicated that, if the deposit of a new microorganism was
required, probably the organism would have to be made available to the public.

Question II.4 (a)

14. Japan indicated that the request for release of a sample of a deposited micro
organism must be fulfilled. In Romania the deposited microorganism is made available
to the public through the obligation of the laboratory keeping the culture collec
tion to sell a specimen, on request, to the Romanian State. South Africa indicated
that no answer could be given to this question.

Question II.4(b)(i)

15. Only Romania reported that the new microorganism must be made available to the
public on the filing date, provided that the filing instrument contained an offer
of assignment to a Romanian State enterprise.

In this connection, Japan referred to Section 3.14(4) of the "Examination
Standard of Applied Microbial Industry" (see the reply from Japan annexed to
this document).
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Question II.4(b){il)

16. Japan indicated that the microorganism must be made available after the pub
lication of the examined patent application. South Africa specified that, if the
microorganism had to be made available, it would probably have to be made available
on the date of publication of the description.

Question II.4(b)(iii)

17. None of the countries covered by this document made any comment on this question.

Question II.4 (b) (iv)

18. Only Romania answered this question, reporting that, in the case where the
rights in an invention involving the action of a microorganism were not assigned
to a Romanian State enterprise, the microorganism must be made available on the date
of expiration of the patent.

Question II.4(c)

19. Japan indicated that conditions such as the following might be attached to
the document for depositing the microorganism: the sample may be made available
within Japan only, the sample may be made available for expérimental purposes only,
and the person requesting the sample must not sell it to any third party. Romania
and South Africa stated that the conditions and relevant restrictions on the avail-

ability to third parties of new microorganisms were not regulated by their respective
laws.

Question III

20. No further information was communicated under the heading of this question.

/Annex follows/

h

J
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ANNEX

JAPAN

A. Q. I

1, (a) Yea, Please iv;fcr to Exajni;-.ution Stjoidard for AppH.ied Microbial

Iiiduotr;-,

(b) Those ijertaining to raediciuea, food aiid chanical proclucts are not

pater.table. 3ee Japanese Patent Law Art. 32, pars, (1), (2) and (3)»

(c) and (c) llo. Pasis: In Jap;ui an orgaid.ar; itsolf bas not becn

considei-ed as an invention mentioned in Patent Law Art. 29. Thorefore,

sinCH micro-organisni is an organisai, it is not patentc.ble,

2. There is no spécifie provision but as indieatcd in our answer to

Q. 1, (c) and (d) above, an invention involving nicro-organisnî has not becn

considered patentable in Japan. Sven in the case of 1. (a) and Cb) above,

when an invention conceming micro-organism is patentable, the deposit cf the

nicro-organisai conceined raust aatisfy the stipulation of Patent Lau Enfoicernent

F^-julaticns Art. 27 bis. The stipulation of the above is as follouss

An applicant wishing to file a patent application for an invention involving

a micro-organisn, laust attach to his application, a docu-Tient ceitifyir.g

that he has depositcd the said niicro-organism at an orgiinization designoted

by Dircctor-General of the Japanese Patent Crfico, unless the said organism

is easily obtainrible to anyone liaving an crdiruiry hnov.ledge of the field

to which the invention belongs.

ô Anncx
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Japan - conbinuod

Q. II

1. Unless the rricro-organinm is easily obtainable to those having

ordir.£\rj' :mov;lc-dge of the field to which the invention belongs, as mentioneo

in the ansv;er to 1. 2 above, tho Tnicro-ox-gonism muot be deposited and,

furthor, tho fungological charaoteilstic of tho r-icro-organici:! nnd the

deposit ivaMber l'iuob bc nentionod in tho spécification of the af;:lication

J.'ote: By easily obtuiniable, it nsans that tho micro-organisra is already

dopo3D.ted at tho desirnatcd orgcnization and can bc mode available to the

public. In that caso, it is necessary to mention tho nane of the organisation

whore tho nicio-orgonisn is deposited and its deposit nuiaber must be mea-

tioncd in the spécification of the application.

2. (a) No, it must bc deposited at Fenaenticn Pesearch Instituts of

Industrial 3ciencc and Tcchnolcgy Agency, Ministry of International Tiude

and Industry. Please refer to Ilxamination Standard of Applied î'acrobial

Industry 3.1-4- (l).

(b) iilvcn if the applicant is a foreigner, the micro-orgardsm must

bc deposited in the orgiinisatlon dosignatod by Director Général of the

Japanese Patent Office. Purthcr, in order to daim priority, the nicro-

organism must bo deposited in an officiai organ in a foreign country at the time

of the first filing, Flease refer to E?:aiiiination Stondard of Applied Microbial

Industry, 3.14 (A).
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Japan - continued

3. Tôt a priority clairainB application, (a) çind (b) are applied.

In this case (a) must be an officiai organ in a foreign country, and (b)

must be thc orgciiization dcsignated by Director Gênerai of tho Japanese Patent

Office, For an application not claiming priority, (b) is applied,

Yes.

(a) and (b) '.then the nicro-organism is depositcd and a third ixirty

inalces a X'cqucst fer a sasiple, the request aust be fulfillcd, at least aftor

thc publication (cMaziined) date of the patent application,

(c) On the document for depositing the rnicro-oi-ganism tho conditions

like the foU.cwing loay be attacheds

(1) The sajnples may be r^dc available inthijx Japan only.

(2) rho samjîlcs ;.viy be mado uvailcble o:ily for canes vnicre it is

évident tliat tncy vfill bc uncd for exrcriment*;! pui-ïx):-..';:,

(3) Onu vho ob'.'ina th>; rarnilr i.ivi.'.. ::ot r.ll it to a t'ii'd rerr-on.

Q. III

A copy of iKii-ianation Standard of Applied Microbial Industry is enclosed,

The 2n<;lish version vas made by Mr. aiyoshi lamashita, a piitent attorney, in

conjmiction vdth the examiner in charge at the Japanese Patent Office,

Japan - continued

B. Additional Information
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rAn-n:iATio:i CTAHDAni)

FOR I!IVI"1TI0HS OF

APPLTKD r^ICnOUIAL lilDUGTRY

1  Titlo of Induntrial Division

App].iod îîicrol)inl Industry

2  Gcopo of tlio Induntrial Division

This cxamination standard for classificd industrial

division shall be applied to an invention which is charactcrizcd

by thO' use of microorganism.

Accordingly, thc invention to v;hich this standard

chnll bo applied principally includos those clnssified in

CIqss 36(2) and Class 36(5) of Classification Table, though

those other thnn the abovc may also bc subjcctcd to this

standard,

Thc invention which is charactorized by the use

of microorganism doos not praticularly imply an invention

in wJiich a new spccies of microorganism is utilizcd.

Examples of'such invention are as in tho following.

© Proccss for prcparing a new substance utilitihg-ja.'.
ncw otrain

© Procoo.'j for prcparing a )cnown substance utili2lng-f
a new otrain

Proccss for prepnring a ncw substance utiliîsihg a.'

ncw npccies

9 0
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4^ Procoos for proparing n known substance utillzing
a ncv; spccies

Procciss for proparing a new substance utilizing a

known spccica

6 ProcGSS for proparing a known oubstnace utilizing

a known spccios

■7^ Procoss for proparing a new substance utilizing a
strain bclonging to a known genus

8 , Process for proparing a known substance utilizing

a strain bclonging to a knov/n gcnus

Procoss for proparing an acidopbilus boverage

utilizing a nov; strain

An insccticiclc comprising as an active ingrédient a

cultured product (living microbe) of a new strain

'11) Dosulfurizntion process of petrolcum utilizing a

new strain

1^ Leaching process of minerais utilizing a new strain
Process for proparing an acidophilus beverage

utilizing a new spccios

An insecticide comprising as an active ingrédient

a cultured product (ling microbe) of a new specios

'1^ Desulfurization procoss o£ petrolcum utilizing
a new spccios

Loaching prôcnss of minorais utilizing a new

spccios

Procoss for proparing an acidophilus beverage

utilizing a known opocics

è

Japan - continued
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(^0^ An insocticido comprising as an active ingrédient
living

a cultured product microbe) of a l-.nown species

(^ • Dosulfurizotion procoss of petroleum utiliiing
a known spccics

Loaching process of minorais utilizing a known

spocies

Procoss for proparing an acidophilus beverage

utilizing a strain bclonging to a knv;on genus

An insecticide comprising as an active ingrédient

a cultured product (î;àng-microbe) of a strain

bclonging to n known gcnus

(0) Desulfurization process of petrolcvun utilizing
a strain bclonging to a knov/n genus

Leaching procoss of minerais utilizing a strain

belonging to a known gcnus

3 Judgemcnt on Patontability of an Invention in the

Industrial Field

3.1 Problemn Peculiar to the Industrial Field

3.11 Unpatentable inventons

(1) An invention of microorganisms thcmsclvcs

The invention of microorganièms thcmoelves is

unpatontablc, similarly to thb case of a living thing, as

being not utilizablc for industrial use, bocaxise the

invention sliall be docmcd as lacking reproducibility.
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(2) An lnvor.tio:\ of .fermentation prorHictn thcmsclvns

Such Gxibs tnnce.'i on may profîucoù by fernv^n-

tation an crsyr:es, organic acids, spirit of wine and other

alcohols, antlbiotics, vitamins and the like arc original-

"ly to bc preparcd by chcmical procc.ns. Among the substances,

thoro ara involvcd various products falling undcr tho catc-

gorios of madic.incs and orticlos of drink-or food, or
tasf-e

articles of t-anf) or stimulation, and hcnce ail the sub-
' \

stances mantioned abovc are unpatentable.

3.12 Désignation of a riicroorganism as a Constitutive

Roquirar.cnt of Invention

The microorganisn as a constitutive requircmnnt

of invention iray be designnted by nnir.es eithcr of strain,

specics or genvis. In case tho production of an objective

substance by a iricroorganism bclonging to a certain genus

is novol so far as the oaid genus io concerncd, hcwevcr,

thû microorganism nny bo describod by tho expression such

as "substance n-producing strain bclonging to genus A",

even when only ono microorganism bclonging to said genus

has been exemplificd.

Hcwovor, when a microorganisn utilized as a

constitutive reguircmont is exprossed by a classification

unit broader than genus, ah Icast onc microorganism must

be exemplificd in cach classification unit subordinate to

the said broader classification unit (c.g. v/hen it is

exprcsnod by a namo of fanily, at Icnst one microorganism

of every genus belonqing to said family inusl; be excnjilified.

DMO/II/4
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3.13 The clained invention lieing not conplctc

(1) In case a microorganism as o constitutive ro-

rjuiroment of invention is exprossed by a classification

unit broader than genus, at leact onc microorganism must

bo exemplificd in cach classification unit subordinate to

said broader classification (c.g. when it is exprossed by

a name of family, at least one microorganism of cvery genus

bclonging to said family must be exemplifict^) » otherwise

tlie claimed invention shall bc dccmcd to be incomplète.

(2) Vîhon a depo.sit number of tho microorganism

utilized ic not set forth in tlio spécification as first

attached to an application (hcreinaftcr rcferrcd to as

"spécification an first filed), the claimcd invention shall

bc decmed to be incomplète.

(3) Vîhcn tho microorganism is a ncv; spccios (includ-

ing the case whore said microorganism is expressed as bcing

a strain), and in case the microbiological properties of

tho utilized^ micrcorganism have not been describod at ail

in the spécification as first filed or tl>c microorganism

te» be utilized is not clearly undcrstood bocause of insuffi-

cicnt description thcreof, the claimed invention shall bo

decmed to bo incomplète bccauso tho microorganism utilizod

has not bcon disclosod.

(IIOTE) In case tlic microorganism utilized is a ncw spccies

(including tho ca.so v/hcre the utilizod microorganism is

exprossed on boing a strain), the microbiological properties

tho.roof must bc doncj'ibcd, as stipuloted in 3.41(3)A (D) , in

9
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tho npocir-".'-;. .:":i nr. Mvr.t; fllcO r.o that tho iitilizecl

microorgniil." ■ ■ ■..-i'"'': subntnntinlly clcar.

(4) T:i ..-.r^r.o a r.r'b-TLnnce to bc produccd ia a novcl

ono, aucl Wh'-r. '..h'! phy:;iconhomical propcirt^oa oC throe

itcnuî ar. r.î-ija./aî od in '1.23 havo not bccn describecl without

clariTying cV.-' rcaaoïi'.: thorefor nnd tho description in

substitution for tho abnvo is not sufiCiciont, tho clnimed

invention sbail bc docwcd to be inconplote, bocau^c the

substance cannoL br? couîTirnicd.

(r>) VJlinn n substant:o to bo prodiicnd is n novcl on;îymcî,

and in caso tho phys.iccil properticG of thrco items as stipu~

Intod in A.7.5 hnvc nol: bocn doscribcd in tho spécification as

first filod uithout clarifyihg tho ronsons thorofor and the

description in stibsti tutî.on for the nbove is not sufficiont»

the clnimcd invention r.hnll bc deemed to be incomplète, be-

covîso tho enzyme cnnnot be confirmed.

3.14 Poposition of microorganism utiliscd

(1) Any person vrho wants to file a patent application

for an invention in which n nicroorgsnism hns bocn utilizcd

mnot dcposit tho préservation of tlie microorganism with an

organisation dosignntcd by the Dirnctor-Gonoral of tho Patent

Office {horoinafter refcrrcd to as "déposition") and must

cloarly indicato n doposit number of tho microorganism in the

spécification nr. first filod and attach to the patent appli-
if

cat.ion n documcint veriCying the facL^=v?Vm said microorgnni'sm

is not such as thosn hav.ln<T average hnov;lcd.go in tho tec)\nical

fl"ld to v/hich (:hc invention pcrtains can roadily obtain.

DMO/II/4
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Furthcrmorc, the said microorganism must bc mado availablc

to public nftcr the publication of the patent application.
Tn the abovo case,- hov/ever, t;hcn the microorgani.sm

utilized has bccn depositcd with Fermentation Rcsearch In-

stitute, Agcncy of Industrial Science c- Technology, filTI

(hcroinaftcr rcfcrrcd to as "niKOKEN"), a rcccipt number

given by Bikohen for on application of déposition of tho
microorganism thorcv/ith (hereinafter rcferrcd to as "receipt

number") may be describcd in place of a déposition number

to bo as.signed thercto Intcr in the spécification as first

filcd. In this case, tho reccipt number must be replaced

by the dcposit number as soon as possible aftcr the filing

of a patent application,

(Explanation)

I  In an invention characterized by tho use of microy

organism, a concrète tcchnical means to accomplish an objcct

of the invention lies in the ùtilization of a spécifie micro

organism. Accordingly, in case tho said microorganism is such

as may not readily be obtaincd by those skilled in the art,

it cannot bc said that the completion of the invention has

bocn objectivcly supportcd unlcss the said microorganism has

boen depositcd with a depository designatcd by tho Director-

Gcnoral of tho Patent Office and a doposit number theroof has

bccn describcd in the spécification as first filed, Further-

moro, the rcprodticibility of the invention cannot be recognized

uniesn the microorga)iism is not aVailable.
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It la thomTorc nccoanary that thc microorganism

utilizcd is OoporsitCfl with tîie dcsignatcd organization, a

depoait numbcr thercoE is dcccribcd in thc opccification as

first filcd, nnd thc inicroorganism is frcnly distributcd as

soon as thc publication of a patent application is rondered.

In thc abovc case, tho distribution of micro-

organism docs not mcan a Erec distribution witliout limitation.

Such restrictions, for oxamplc, as (1) distribution of the

microorganism is limitod in principle to the intorior of

Japan, (2) distribution of thc microorganism is limitcd to

a cnsc whcrc said microorganism is uscd for expérimental

research, (3) a rcceivcr of tho microorganism is rcquestcd

not to ro-delivcr said microorganism to othcrs, and so on,

may naturally bc providod. Thcse restrictions arc clcarly

and propcrly providcd for, if ncccssary, at the tirne of

concluding a contract bctween a dcpositor and a depooitory. '

II A doposit numbcr of thc microorganism utilized

should, in principle, be described in thc spocification as

first filed. Howcvcr, there may bc a case wlicre a doposition

numbcr cannot bc described for unavoidable reasons in the

spGcificati'on by tlie timc of filing a patent application,

and hcncc a rccoipt numbcr shall be acccpted in place of the

doposit numbcr.

Furthcrmorc, cvcn whcn said rccoipt numbcr cannot

bo set forth owing to unavoidable circumstances in the •

spécification as first filcd, tho following procédure may

DMO/Il/4
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bc tnkcn in place of thc roccipt numbor. That is, -tho-

procédure may bc acccpted-v/hcn the fnct that tho said

microorganism has becn mailcd to bc deposited with Dikokcn

by tho filing date of application (i.o. a registcrcd mail

numbcr) is described in the spocification and on évidence

capable of confirming tho abovc fact (i.c. an officiai

rccoipt of rcgistorcd mail ordor) is attachcd to thc patent
can--bd'

application, and tiicn-a roccipt numbcr •àTr supplemontcd latcr.

III A document Cor vorifying tlic cffcct that a microorganisn

relevant to a patent application was depositcd with a

dcpository dcsignatcd by tho Diroctor-Gcnoral of the Patent

Office, which is to bc attachcd to the Patent application,

mcans a copy of a \/rittcn notice of roccipt number of thc

microorganism or a carcl of rccoipt numbcr of an application

for déposition of thc microorganism by Dikol:en. Furtlier,

in case of thc abovc II, \Jhcro tho fact tliat the said micro

organism has bcen mailcd to bc depositcd with ni):okon by the

filing date ôf application is described in thc spécification

and an evidonce capa!>lc of confirming thc abovc fant, i.o.

an officiai rccoipt of rcgistcrod mail ordor, is attachcd to

thc patent application, and tlicn a reccipt numbcr is supplc-

mentcd latcr, a copy of a card of roccipt numbor of an appli

cation for déposition of tho microorganism Ijy Dikokcn, in

which the unitcd relation bctwccn the contents of said rcqistcred

mail and thc recicpt numbcr has laecn clarifiod, must bc

subm.lttnd to Lhc Patent Office.
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(2) Scopc of nicroorganinma rcquircd t:o bc dcpositcd

In invention whcrc microorganioma have been

utilized, v-'lion thc microorganism utilizod is recognized

to" bc an indispensable constitutive requiremcnt of invention,

déposition of said microorganism is roqnired to be iiiade.

rixamples of the case arc as follows;

© A proceos for preparing substance B, characertizcd
by culturing in a médium a D cnsbtance-producing

strain belonging to genus A to accumulato the

substance n tlicrein and rccovering the accunulatcd

substance D.

© A process for preparing substance B by fermentation,
characterizcd by culturing in a. médium containing

additivG X a strain belonging to genus A, thcrcby

to produce and accumulate the substance B in thc

médium aiid rccovering the accumulatcd substance n.

A metliod for iniproving food A in flavor and tastC ' iri

the procossing of said food A v;hich comprises inocu-

lating microorganism B and cultivating same tlieroin.

© An insecticide comprising as an active ingrédient a
cultivation product (living microbe) v;hich contains

microorganism A.

© A process of rcmoving compound 3 présent in petroloum,
characterized by contacting microorganism A with the

petroloum to romove the compound B therefrom, *

© A prof-'oss for leaching métal compound B présent in
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a minerai oro, charactorized by contacting micro

organism A with tlic oro and leaching the compound

B therefrom.

(3) Microorganisms oxcmpted from déposition

1  flicroorganisms which cannot be prcservcd for

tcchnical roasons by n déposition orgnnization (for example,

pathogenic microbes for vaccine, virus, bactoriophage,

fungi thc fruit body of Tdiich is utilized, mixod microbes

for waste water troatment, algac, etc.).

2  Microorganinms which are roadily available to

those skillcd in thc art.

(a) Commercially available microorganisms such as baker's

yeast, koji (Asporgillus oryzac), Bacillus natto, etc.

(b) A microorganism v/hich has been prcservcd in a reliable

depository and is frccly distributed (including a "standard

preserved strain).

In thc case of an invention in which the above

rocntioned preserved strain itself is utilized, no déposition

is required. In the case of an invention ncwly invented by

use of a variant of thc above-mcntioned preserved strain,

howover, tho variant is required to be dcposited.

In the cascn of the forcgoing 1 and 2, when

nccossary, an applicant muat submit a written statemcnt

cxplaining tho rcasons for exemption of tho déposition.

(4) In the case of a convention application dirocted'

to an invention involving tho utilization of a microorganism

which cannot roadily bc a^^ailablo to tliosc hnving orginary
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hnowlc«;<;n in • tcchn i c,;l fiolfl to v;hich thc invention

portaiiiu, iC tli : c;apoaoi:.!.«;uî of said microorqnniam has bccn

nsndc in accor'':r...:^<f with l;lïo provisions of 3.14(1) and the

specifictitio/: .'ilecl in thc first country, on which the

Convention priorlty clniifcd is bascd, dcscribcs that the

same microorgj-ninm has bocn dopositcd with n public dcpository,

the déposition ïnAdc in Japnn in accordancc with thc provisio'ns

of aaid 3.14(1) shnll bc regardée! as having bocn done on

the prlority de Le.

3.? Judgcmcnt of Identity

W)ïcn objective substance of the two inventions

are idcntical with eacli other# the identity of the inventions

shall bc detciT.iinod doponding on tho différences between the

mlcroorganiaraîj utilixed in said two inventions.

3.21 Strain* vs.Strain

It is recognir.cd that the invention of an earlior-

filed application' utilizing a strain and that of à lator~

filed appliçation utilizing a strain \^hich has the same

microbiological propertics as the first said strain are

identicnl with cach otlxcr.

The strain roforrcd to above does not rnean an

isolatod strain but a spécifie strain having a definite

microbiological property.

3.22 Specics vs. Specios

In case a npccies utllizcd in the invention of

an carlier-filc'.l application is idcntical witli a specics

utllizcd in tho invention of a lator-Ciled application in
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thc microbiological proi^crtics for rcfcrcncc of a^group of

ndcroorganisn to v;hich said two species are bclonging, it

is rccognizcd that thc said two inventions are idcntical

with cach othcr, rcgarding said two specics as idcntical.

Classification of microorganisms is based on

specics. llowevcr, a sciontific and absolutc standard has

not bcen providcd, bccause it is biologically quite difficult

to discrininate thc specics, and so the identification or

dincrimination oC specics may be said to be a task of most

difficulty.

Rcagardlcss of a thcory, thcrcforc, tlïc discrimi

nation of specics is made depcnding on tlie microbiological

propertics for référence as specified in a rcfcrcncc nanual

commonly usod (for cxnmple "Bcrçey's rianual of Determinativc

Bacteriology" in respect of bactcria).

3.23 Strain vs. Specios

It is rccognizcd that the invention of tlio oarlier-

filed application utilizing a specios and thc invention of a

later-filed application utilizing of strain v;hich is belonging

to thc species are idcntical with cach othcr.

Hbwevor, thc invention of a later-filed application

having a suporior cffcct over the invention of an carlior-

filod application shall bc rccognizcd as being différent,

even wlien a strain utilizccl in tho invention of the later-

filed application ir. belonging to thc npocics utllizcd in

tlio invention of tlie carlicr-filcd application.
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Inclcpoiulciii: on whnthor tho invention of an oalicr-
\

Ciled applioation uLiii/.cn a r.pccies or a strain, compnrisnn

brtwecn tho microor.gnniamn utilizcd nhould bc nade not on

Uhc basis of ail tho tvycological proportics spocifically

doocribed in the spooificntions but within tho such range

of microbiological propcrtien as usod for species groupinq

in détermination of a group of microorganisms in which the

utilizod microorganisms are includod.

This practicc bas bccn providcd for the fear that

as a stroin por se is liablc to vary, tho narrow interprétation

of microbiological propertics of strain shall load to the

double patonting within the cxtent of the normal variation

thoreof.

3.24 Species vc. Ccnus

It is rccognized that the invention of an earlier~

filcd application, in tho daim of which a microorganism

utilized is refcrrcd to as boing "a substance D-producing

strain belonging to tlio gcnus A", and tho invention of a

later~filcd application utilizing a known specios belonging

to the said genus are idcntical with oach other.

It is rccoqnizod, liowover, that the invention of an

carlier-filcd application, in the daim of which a micro

organism utilizod is roferrod to as being "a substance B-

produclng strain belonging to the gcnus A'" and the invention

of a later-filc<l application utilizng a ncw spocies belonging

to the gcnus A which is différent from said microorganism

■é- s-
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excmplificd in tlic spécification of said oarlier-

filcd application arc différent with each other.

3.3 Judgcmont of Progressivenoss

3.31 VJhen a microorganism utilizod in an invention is a

known species and bclongs to the same genus as another

microorganism which bas becn known to produco a .substance

as aimed at by the former, no progress can be found in the

said invention so far as the effect athainod by utilizing

the former microorganism is considered to bo outstanding

conipnrcd with the effcct attainod by utilizing the latter

microorganism.

(Explanation)

It is very difficult to présume a svibstance

productivity and the offoct attaincd thcrcby betv?een two

différent species, lîowover, between at Icast the known

species belonging to the same genus, it is considered easily

practicable to deduco a sidîstance productivity and effect

attaincd thereby cultivating each microorgani.sm.

To the contrary, whcn microorganisms utilized

belong to respcctivcly différent généra, it cannot be easily

considered that confirm.ition of a substance productivity and

effect attained thcrcby is easily practicable.

3.23 Vîhen a microorgaïtism utilizod in an invention is

determined to bo a ncw species (including tho case whero

désignation is mado in the term of strain), the said invention

will be deemed as having progress, even wlien tho objective
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substance ir. thc caiP'î 055 that of nnothoi: invention.

(Kx)">lanation}

Evcn when on objective substance is the same

anci a microorganism utilizccl io one beloging. to tho same

gcnus, progrosG can bo observocl in that a new specics is

fonnrl and a novoî nchhocl whicli is industrially utilizable

is providecl by using thc abovo new specics.

S.'r Othern

3.41 Description of tlie fSpeclfication

(1) Expressj.on of microorganism

Hicroorgnnisrut shall be cxprossed in principle

by ocientific names in accordancc x^ith t!ie zoological,

botanical ami microbial nomenclatures.

(2) Description o£ tho daim

A  .Microorganism utilizod

tA) A new strain, vari.ant or knov^n strain shall be

exprcssed by a namo of strain.

Example

Procoss for prcparing an antibiotics A9828/ character-

ized by culturing a strain A9028 belonging to

Strcptomices griseus and then recovcring the anti~

biotics A9n29 fron the cultured product.

Procûss for proparing stroptoraycln, characterizod

by culturing a strain 43797 belonging to Streptomycos

gcnus and thon recovcring tho streptomycin frora

thc culturcrl prodiict.

♦
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Proccos for inroparing gluc" . î -ylasc, charactcr j ;:ed

by culturing Arumplaster Cl'i, a varient of Aspcrgillus

niger.

(U) A microorganism of a nev: specics, variant or

known specics shall bc exprcssed by a name of specics.

Example

Process for prcparing streptomycin, charactcrized

by culturing Gtroptom ces griseus and then recovcring

thc streptop'ycin froip thc cTilturccl product.

Procoss for prcparing chlortetracyclinc, charactcrized

by culturing Gtrcptomyces aureofacicns.

(C) Hhcn a microorganism in relation to thc purpose

of use thcreof is novci as a gcnus to v/hich thc microorganism

belongs, thc microorganism may bc exprcssed, for cxamnle, by

such expression "D substance-producing microorganism belonging

to genus A", ovcn if only onc microorganism of those belonging

to the gcnus is exomplifiod.
-L'P -

This practicc v/as provided to avoid vagueneos

of the bordcrlinc of patent right in tho relovant microorganism

duc to ito variability and quite difficulty in descriminatinq

from annlogous strains.

Such being tho caso, cvon if only ono microorganism

of new specics in cxcmplificdr tho rocovery stop thoroof

must be doscribod in thc spécification bccauso said micro

organism in treatcd morcly os boing an oxemplification. *

Example
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Procens for nro^aring sxibctanco 13, characLcrisod

by culLuring a D substance-producing strain bclong-

ing t-o gcnus A and thon rocovoring the substance

B from tho culturcd broth.

D  P.Gcovery stop

In caso a microorganism utilizcd, iirhich is

dcscribed in tho daim, is a knovm one or those inlcuding

knov.'n onea, it is noccr.sary that thc recovery of an

objective substance from the rosulting fermentation product

bc described as bcing on indispensable mattcr for con-f

struction of thc invoîition conccrncfî.

In case thcrc exista any fact that a known

microorganisîii has bcon culturcd to obtain a hnown substance

therefrom, a process for preparing a substance by «se of a

microorganisn is not rccognizcd as being novel until a ncw

substance lias bcon fouud eut in the known culturcd product

and recovered thercfrom.

(3) Description of Detailed Lxplanation of the Invention

A Microorganism utlli^-od

(A) Evcn wlïcn a microorgoninn utilized, vjhich has

bcen dcscribed in the daim, is cxpresned by any of classi

fication units, it in necessary that a concrète example of

the utilized strain (c.g. Aspcrgillus nigcr niKOKEMKIîJKI

Ho. A) bc net forth,

lUion a microorrianisn utilizc<î is such as nay not'

cnnily bo availablo to khose skillod in the art, a deposit

Japan - continued
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l'Hict be (icf

rilcd. V.Ticn f! nioi-

to tlioMo nlîillvd in

microor^^'\>IiGn (c.r:.

dcpon.ltcd In rccordance v;ith

in î-he c.pccificntion os first

;  utllii'.cd is rcr.dily ovailoblc

nrt, a sonrco of cupply of cald

r.'jpply courco, trado norao or ro-

nir.tnrod trado nr.mc j-.i tho caso of comnorciolly ovailnblo

strain, nnd ou ox'pa t.i - ".kion in v.blch a microorcanioin is

boin{: y)rr;ncrvcd fid o •|n'cr-cin''ation luxabcr of said strain

in thc case o" px'ca.ivccl strain).

Fiu-ôhcrao.- c, ail tho microorcanisns diccloscd in

vorkliic; cncanplcs itîusv boar tlic respective deposit nunbcrs

or snpply r.oin'ccs tlicn-cof.

(B), In case o Mic2''oorf;aniGni utilized is a strain, it

io ncconoaïy to clcmd.y doscribc chr.ractoristics of tlxc

strain and diffcrcncca (ralcrobioloGlcal propcrtics and •

effccto) cxlctinc bctv;cen said strain and knov/n atrains of

tho oamo spccico,

(C) V.licn n microorcoxxism utilized is a knovai cpocics

or n variant, it is nccoscnry to dcccribo tbo scientific

nomo thorcof v.'ith rcrorcnco to n litcraturo that discloscs

said knov.Ti npoclos and tho rcasons v.by tho niicroorcanisra

utilized is identificd to tho knoun spocics or variant.

Vlicn a microorG'^nisfn has tho snjuc niicrobiolOGical

propcrtics no n knoMi nuocics has, it is nccoooary to

incUeato n litornluro disclosinG tlic said laioxvn opccics*.

Fui'vh-.u', vhon (' f ..v;i;lGiii is idrutlcal '.■••ith o vai'lnnt,
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it Is nccoonnry to Ooncribo tlio nonc of q î:nov.-n cpcciCG

to v/hlch tho op.id vnrinut ir. bcloncinn» rorcrcnco ko

o lltornturo dluclosin,';; tbo sald hnovn cpccico.

(D) VJhon n nicroornnniGin utilijrcd ic a nov; opcc;Î.CG

(includlnc tbo cnrjo vhore It lo cxprcasod os boinc a

Gtraln), It lo ncccrKoary to fully dcocribo tbo taxonoîùical

proportico of cnicl nlcroorranicra nnd clarify tho rcoccno

v.'liy tho nilcrcornpalaa vvklllzcd la rccocni-.cd os a ncv
. v.'it 'h

opcclcn, If ncccr.j-r.ry, Glîbv.-lnc Ito microcconlc phototrrnph

or olccti'on nlcroocnilc pliotocroph. That in, It lo

nncoc.' Tjry to dcncribn clcorly tho dirrcrcncn botvccn r.aid

nov/ opccloo nnd tîio cnnvcntional cinilar cpocioc and thc .

nono of litcoalurc on v.'hlcîi tho rcco/ynition of tho r.ilcro-

orconloin no o ncn r.pocicc hao bccn bancd. PnrthcrràO-T,

tho nov; c]ioclco la dcoircbiy nar.cd in nccordanco v/itli thc

A^rocmcnt of latcx'jiationnl IJononclatano,

For convonicncc'o calcc, nic;roor/;;c.niGraG arc

ron/;;hly dlvldnd lirLo yoaotr., noldc, fvùic.t, br.ctcrin mi.d

nctlonnycco, ond tho mattoro to bc doacribcd in conjicction

thcrcvvlth arc Indicntod bclow. In dcGcrlbin/; thoco

mattors, It 1g ncconoary that on cîqpcrincntal observation

bo conductcd on ti otmin undor favorable conditlona for*

Ito grov.'-kh, nnd conclLtlono nuch ao tho klnd of culture

mcdlura (or componi.tlon of n racdlum), cultivation tompcrn-

iiiro, cultlvaMon l hio, mcthod of ror ovorlv" llvin,-;: ccIIg

nnd 00 on, bc donoribcd. h'ith rcnpcct to an icolg^ion
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aonrco. it ,• i. o to clcnrly doocrlbo tho date

(uiontii ami y. ' , a" ntraln br.o bccn Icolatcd, an

inolatjcn ne--■ : fin c.ar.o o.C aninalr. nnd plnnto, thcy arc

o:cproo,-.t;iî by '.■•.'!:.Lfio namco ao nuch as pooolblo), nnd
an or.'/;<n of - .-.vrîtioa.

n. In c- ; o ^a nov/ apoclco la cuch ao bcloncinc to

ycaota, tho l'attoi-s crc to bo doccribod.

(a) Gro\.'t]i t;o;: -;ll.ion tbci'cof in Vnriouo ncdla

Sliô • ci'lt.nro Sn (î) c::troct or IIY llqvid
ri^cdiuni, f?^i nait c^rtract-oro.r or ÏTÏ-r^iar mcdium, and

Potfito cr c'-rn o::tract~n/;ar ncdivri.

V7it;î roGpcct to tho fp'ovrfch condition In tbcno

i.;cdlQ, thcrc nh.culd bo dcaoribed tho olsc nnd chape of

voGctntivo cc].D-, nr.d thc nodo of pi'onnGution (buddinc»
raycelia

diGtinatlon of fiar-ion, nnd oxlctcnco of ' and pccuda
-jTiyccl-ia
•>îyjs;4a). In addition t)iorc'!:o, thcro rhould bo dcocrlbcd ao

fully no pooolblo n ncd.li";5 or incdia In v/hlch tho charactcr-

istlco of coid Microbe nx'c niarkcdly dioplayod»

(b) Formation of nacorporo

Exlatciicc of thc formation of ûGcoDporo le to bc

oxamlnc;d uainn (•■olodVvOva modium, Q'-pn.un-sodium acotnto

mcdlura, malt cxlroct-n.rnr Mcdiun, vcGctablc cxtrnct-nGnr

mcdium, n nodlnm of oliccd carrot ond thc llko. In caoo tho

forraotion of naoor porc ia rccoGîil"Od, Ito mori>holoclcnl

charnctoriatica nro to bc doocrlbod. '

(c) FcV'i.iatJ.on 0!.' r:'ùii!G rporo

9
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j'x.lr.tcnc;r rncMu;; r>poru ir. to l'O invc;;i:;l(;accil

by tnoaiiD of tbo ciOti'i'c unln/.: a malt oxtract-ocni' i.ncdj.uin

or îîY-apnr pcdluia, a'ifl in cor.i) thc foiMation thcvcof ia

obncrvcd, tho niorpbo'c\-ical cliaracteripticc are to bo

OcGcribcd.

(d) Fliyclolonlcnl proncrtJ.cc

ÇL) Optinihi c^^ov/th conditions (pli nnd tcnipcraturc),

{^^ranno ol' Gi'o'^''f'blc conditioriG (pîl and tcr';)crût\u''c),

nnîJimil.atlon of ititratoa, (^) dcco-vpos.i.tlon o£ fat, (pj

dccoianoaition oC tn-f-n, 'ÎT; liqnoCaction, (7) In cr.sc

or.Mophility tjr oriaokic rcsintonco is obaox'vod, tho optiMirt

01' rnoxini'.Ti concentration of cono cuG'"!' or aodiui.i chloridc,

0 carotcnold pro(bx:'i;ion, (p) niGnlficr.ut crGonlc acid

production, @ atarch~lil:o cubatance production,

vitnnln rcquircnent, end othor cboractorictlc phyo.io-

locical pi'opcrtics of cpccics.

(c) Dotciv.iinntlon of tho utilisation of 15 or noro

conpoundc ont of t)io folloviiiG carbon oourccs (it ic at

Icaot ncccaenry to rcmark tho cxictcnco of utlli;:ability

ond fcrmcntabllity of tlic suGorc actorinl^cd, and othor coi-a-

poundo v/hiclî arc ncccanary for ahovlnc thc charnctoriotico

of tho opccioo or ctraJ.n arc to bo ocloctcd).

D-arabinor.o, L-arabinoao, @ D~rlboac,

i/t* D-xylorjo, (5; D-;lucoac'^, (G^' D-;.;rJnno.':o \ (j) D~

Gnlnctor.o, (b) Ij-rba inoso, ('5) D-frucl:or>o, L-aorbo.'jo,

13} maltor.o , r uiroso , 0^' lactor:c , d/}; nclibioso,

ily collubloac, (tf i-.rfha]o.';n, ^17; raffinonc*', Cl'")
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raolis.U : ' . r. -netbyl-f-Glvconido, (20; alubutin or

nr.cul.ir. «t) ooluble r.tarch, (Q inulin,

(?/i) c;!.]'"nor> > r.doiiliol, ci'ybliritol, inositol,

(0) )')--nnr5i; >7, '2'.) D-aoï'bitol, dulcitol, (^) D-
nluconot.r, } [-lycr.r5.Pc, @ 2~l:c'to-D-cluconotc, @
DL-lnccnt.o, (v'v succinatc;, ond (^; citrate.

b. In <:p.:-r. a nov; cpccica la cuch os bclonGinc to

liioldn or fun;.J, 11>': folXor-iiiG mattcra arc to bo dcscrlbod.

(n) rj.'.ipcrti^;; of a cult'jrcd product

(1) (' vo-rth corditio;! in variouG ncdia

(1) ■.-■'.•l' i: (or naît cxtrnct)-aGar ncdiuai, (2)
potnto-doxtroae ayrr ncdii::n, Csapclt'c nrar mcdiun,

(R) Knljoiirniul- r: a[;nr i-.cdiun, (^ oai-.noal-o'iar mcdiur.i,
(b) ayntliotic ;:ucor-a:;ar riodium, 0} YpSc-CGar mcdiWii, and
^ yo.'ist-aur.rc>rr.-ar-ar uccliura (for niycorrhir.a-forninG fi-inGi)

Ar.ionp, tbcno nodia, ti;o or norc ncdia aro

Golcctcd and thc .^l'oveth condition in tho ncdia Is obacrrcd

to dcncribo tac noi'pholoGicol propcrtido of fructification

orGon, ancxual aporc and vccctativo lijTiha, and chape nnd

color abndo o" tho uurfnco nnd rovorco of colony. In

addition thorcLo, particulnrly cuch mcdia ûg nay bo

capable of rcniin^'^ably (llfqilnyinc tho charactoriotica of

tho otrain are to bo doacx'ibod an nuch ao pooolblo.

(2) i'hyî!iolu;..i.cal nnd ccolOGical px-oportlec

(ï) condltionc (pîl, tcrapcraturo',
etc.), (î'} rna.' ■ o.? condi'îricnr. (pll, tonpcx'nturo,
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ntc.)» Q) ph'.'nol.o:::l(iono x'cr.ctlon (only vood-rottinc

.ûinni)i end (5) othcr l'cnnvlînhlo clinrnctcrirvtics.

(b) '..lion tho ci'im^r.'a pi-'oncrtloa on varlovirj nodia arc not

ouffiolcnl; to docJcTo thc nold or runrpia ne boinn Q no*a

r.pcclco, tho pi'opcrtico aro to bo dcscribccl v;ith

rcforcnco to n dvlcd ciiocinon or r.lido opccincn.

îlorphnlor'iical proportice o.C a typo opociricn

(rîorpholo,';ical pi'oportj.ce oii" fj^uctificntioii orcnn, aao:a',al

aporo nnd vcf3ctat;lvc hndm, nnd eliapo, color, etc. on a

eubctratc). Fui'-'chcnnoro, it is dceirablc to doocribo tlic

ctoracc location nnd numbor of tho t^iJO cpcclmcn.

C. hlicn n ncv; cpccicc Is cuch na bclon^iîic to

bactoria, tho follov.-inc proncrtica thcrcox aro to bo

inontioncd.

(n) rioriiholocicnl cbiDractcrlctics

Tho follo\.'ln£^ pointa aro to bo ncntionod v.'ith

record to a coll v.hich hao crovm in on acar mcdluin and

llquid mcdlvm. Tho mcdiuri to bo uocd io coràpoacd basically

of cicot oxtract nnd nont cxtract-ocor, but r.uitablo nicclla

havlnc onothor coinpocition may bo uscd for thooo v/hich do

not grov/ in thc nforcaaid ncdia.

Q) Shnpo and air.o of coll; oxiotoncc of

polymorplioua coll nnd, if any, its détail; cxictcncc of

Mobility ond if rny, c^ov/th otatc of flacclluni; (J) cxictcncc

of oporo nnd, if any, chape nnd oixc of aporo and aporni'icium,

ond locnltlon of njîoro; firtun'o cLnin, ni'id (6.) ncld

rociotnncc.
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(b) Cult.in'al rro-.'l.h condition in tho follov.'inc incdia

0 îlcat cxtroct-ncar ploto culture; 0 ncat

oxtract-ri/;nr dont cnlturo; 0 mcat oxtract linuld

culture, l/i) wont cxtract-cclatino ctab culturo, and

0 litnnc inlll:.

Thcx'o cliould. bo ncntloncd mi acpcct of cï'O'^'th,

color, luctor, diffn.n.lblo plcncnt nnd thc liko in thc

cnco of Ci':ar Modiu i; oxictcnco of curfncc crovi:!!, turbidity

mid thc liho in tho cnco of liquid incdiuu; crovrth condition,

/^clatino lif;i'cfnct;i.o)i nnd thc lilîo in thc cace of fjclatinc

ctab cultviro; nnd rc action (alkalinc or acidic), ccaju-

Intion, liqr'cfnct.l.oa nnd tho liko in thc caco of litnuc

rnllkv.

Furthcn-vorc, in thc caco of bactoria, vhich do

not Gi'ou in thc ai.'ovc-wciitionod mcdia, thcir crovr'ch con

dition in othcr ricdia cuitablo for thoir ci'ovrth arc to bo

ncntioncd.

(c) PhycloloGlcnl propcrcloo

Tlxcrc chonld bo nontioncd 0 nitrato réduction,

0 donltrificntion réaction, 0 IIR toct, 0 VP toct,

0 Indolo production, 0 hydrocon culfide production,

0 ûtr.rch hydrclycia, 0 utilisation of citric acid

(Kocor'n r.icdium nnd Clirlctonccn'fl ncdlura aro to bo ucod in

coinbination), 0 u[;i].i-.ntiou of Inorconic nltroccn courccc

(nitratoc nnd orMuonUiii caltc), pleurent production*

(to bo i,'K;nl;:I.oiicd v.'P.nuhcr thc plnnicnt. le x:atcr-colublo or

9
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not). uroî'GO, 0, oxldnco, 0 catnlar;a, @ rnnco
of GTOvrth conOitiono (pll, tomporn-turc, etc.), @ bc-
hnvior tov;nrd o>Tr^n (cliRtinction of aérobic or anacrobic

propcrty), OG) C-r toot (nccordlnc to Ilu^-h Loifoon

mcthod), nnd (g) c;:i::tciico of production of acidn nnd c^a

fron tbc follovinr: oucarc. (l) L-arnbinoco, (2) D-ro/looc,

(3) D-rl^conc, ('i) D-r.ainioso, (5) D-fi'uctoao, (6) D-
nalactocc, (7) r.altoac, (O) sucr^îRo, (9) Ir.ctoso, (lO)
trohaloco, (il) D~noi'bitol, (12) D-maimitol, (13) inoraitol»

(l/t) plyccrinu ond (13) ctarch.

(d) Fi-on tbc iolloviiif;^ propertica, tbocc \;bich oro

nccoGoary for cbov;inT tbc cbaractcrlcsticr. of a nev; cpccioa

arc Dcloctcd to bo nontlonod.

(I) Dccor-ipooitiûii products of GU^jcrn, 0 cl^iconic
acid o;rldction, (3) alcohol oxidation, (Jlj dio:<yacctoiic .

production, (^) caculin dccoTnpositlo?a, (B) cellulose

dccompositicn, (7) hippuric acid dccomposition, (0) utili-

zctlon of malonlc acid, (9) areininc décomposition 0

dccarboxylatlon réaction of lysine, (g dccarboxylotion

réaction of omitbino, @ deamination réaction of phenyl-

alanin, (g coufulaoc, hcmolytic propcrty, iQî tcn-
'tolerrincn

pcrnt\Ji'o résistance, 6.0' ■ of sotilurû cbloridc, l-
iolornnon .. ^

g VV^rmnrL-arîce of potassium cyani<JO, aG> phosphatase,

(î§) poctinnno, linaso, § Irr.ithinaso, ^Z
nutrition rotjulrc icnt, ond \Z$_> otlicr proporties to bo

considoî'cd nocer.snry.

Japan - continued
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(o) vrilh ri-so'-ct io .-d-soluto anoorobic bactoria, inorcanic

nutririon baev'.:.uia, pbotosynthocis bcctoria ond tbc likc,

tbo proport.V-s tbcroof arc to bo dcscribcd in accordaiico

vith tbo forc^ioin;; (d) by rofcrrinp .Bcrcoy'o Ilanual or

récent sUidias.

d. a nev; r.pccico la such as bcloncinc to

nctinomyocs, tbo follov;in,'^ mattcrs oro to bo mcntioncd.

(a) lîoi'plioln/^.i.cnl cbarnctcriotics

ïbox'n nro to bo mcntioncd broncbinc (distinction

of simple braucbin.m or n::lo branchinf;) nnd form (dis

tinction of .■■•ci'p.i.-bt, curvo, loop or spii'al shapo) of

sporc-forTiin;': i^^'pb.a, tbc nanbcr of spore (distinction of

fpporo~:rormi-n'.;-!'ypbai—tVio-number-of-spore—(di-ct-inctioi'i-of'

monosporo or r.iorc, disporo or moro, or 10 spores or more),

curfoco stru.cturc ond sizo of sporo, oxistcnco of fla^';©!-

latcd spore, cxistexicc of sporonf^ium, c^'ovrth location of

aporophoro (distinction oi" location on basai bypha or

norlal bypha) and,-i.r nccossary, fission condition of

liypba (modo of fission nnd timc) nnd cxistenco of form-

nbility of cclorotium.

(b) Grov.'th condition on various racdia

(I> fucrosc-nitratc-acar médium, glucosc-

nspnraf^ino-opar meditj"!, '3 Glyccrlno-nsparaclno-ocar
médium, (7h «[-.arch-acra' médium, @ tyroslno-agar mcdlum,
''G) nutrient fisar nediuiii, ycast-malt-ogar mcdiixm, oîsd

(TJ) o;vb.îonl~a;,.-r mcd.Iun.
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V.'itJî to condition on tliono ncdin,

thorc aro to hc r'-'^ntloncrt color of tho currnco of colony,

color of tho nurXnco oncl rcvoroo of hacQl hypha, diffuaihlo

pif:acnt Into Tnccî.ivn nnd no on.

(c) rhyaiolopical propcrtlcc

Rnnr:c of p:rov,-ch tcnipcnaturo condltiona, (2J

llqiiofoction of /^colo.tlno (on glucor.o-pcptono-Gf^l'i'tiiio

mortiiin), (5) r.tnvch hydrolynio (on r/barch-afrar ncdiun),

(/») coo/'ulntlon pi.'d poptonir.ation of cUin nllk,

noion.lu-liho pir-u iib production (on tyroGino-ocor ncdiua

rnd pcptoiic-yonrit-iron nnar ncdiura).

(d) Utilir.ntioii of tho folloi/irJG cr»rbon courcos (on

PrldJinu-rottlich'G ac,ov ncdiura)

(1) L-nral>inoGc, D-xyloac, D-clucoco»

(Ji- D-fructoGO, Ox' Guci'oco, (S.) inor.itol, Q) L-rlioiraioso,

(9 rnffinoc-c, nnd (0 D-nannitol.

Furtlicrmoro, cxnnplcG of t:/pical coispoGitionc of

ncdin to bo vinod for identification of tlio abovo-montloncd

yonoto, rnoldo, funni» bactcria and actinoraycoo aro ctvon

00 in tho foDlov/iiiG.

(n) Yonoto

(1) îIY ncdiura

5 n of poptnno, 5 C of yraot cxtrnct (conraorcinl-

3y nvnilnblo), 3 G of nnlt cxtroot (ooramorclally availabio),

10 G of D^gIijco.'so nnd 1000 ni of dlntillcd \/ntor.

(2) Pot-'ito-nGni' iK.'Uum
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lOO /'. î".' v-oi i.-: r: : • !. , ;

of v.-aiivT nnd ni o.-.;d to .-i.nnd lit i- : i* •

for ucvcu-nl liour;-., nmî thru fiHoi-M- thr- • .. n clolh ..,<1

boilcd (vb 120'C l'on 1 boiu-, Aft-j' tî.o ro:-"î i h.-

liquid la npcîo bo 1 to '. î"»lch c.rn inUlcd ; •) <• of h-.-.lucoao

and 20 g of nrnr.

(3) Golodkova i.Kùii.n

1;' poptoiic, i;i honUlon, i:-;:lucoao, O.b.J

codium clilcitidc rnd 2.3;^ r.,-:ar.

(A) GoOlum ncc'lnto raodiuri

O.A;' aodhvn ncotr.te nnd l.^'.j 0^01* (0.0A:5

rnffinncc).

(5) Ilolb OKti'ac'b-.nr'i^" racd.lura

20 G K'Ait civbi'ac b pov.tlor, 12 c of nGor ci'id ACO

ni of dlatillcd \nbcr.

(G) VcGCcahle Vrotî.-rGar ncdiura

300 ni of vcGCbif'lo brotîi (ocr.Acrcially cvallahlc),

10 G of bahor'n ycaat, 20 g of acar rnd 300 ral of distillcd

'.•:ator, pTI 7.0.

(7) Gy])aui'i iHodiimi

' To a alnbcrcd /rGU3un is nddod an cqunl anount

of vobcA', n\id tho nixturc la otirrcd to clvo a pontc-liko

product. ïho prochiub io pourcd in n oultnblo frainc v/orlc .

(n copyioi'-inndo co!i\cnl fr:inc, of v/liicU tho inGido in

coatcd vnr.oliun) nnd irincdiotcly thorcaftor, n

prooont in tho b:ioc::od Gyi^-'i-'ra io pu)t:cd off by tappinG

9
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•Hio vholr- n.';.-c:;\W7 on n dcok and tbo blocîc io ollovcd to

r/tnncl. for nbout 30 ).i:l.nutcG. Tho colldiflcd block in tab.cn

out, ûnd tho cui-faoo Ig r.aclo nmooth and at tho cavao tinio a

anall Jiolo in proviciccl on tho ourfaoc iuto v;hlch thc tcr.t

ycaat colin arc to ho plnccd. Aftcr aufflcicntly aolidi--

fyinn tho block, f:ho vnaclinc in v/ipcd off, ond tho blocî:
i£i bolltd for abonl-, 30 mlnutcn v;hilc rcplncinc v;atcr 1 to

2 timco. Tho blocV. in takcn out ucinr: n ctcriliacd

pincottc a.nd plrccl in n lar/;o ciso potri dich v;hich bac

proviour-ly bcon .ntcrilizod, and stcrilizcd v;ator ic pourcd

in tho dinh until ahout onc half of thc blocl: ia iuinorocd

in tho \-atcr. TîiC toat ycast io prcculturcd 2 to 5 tinco

in malt brotîi, koji broth, IT/ or I-îillcr ncdium, and tbo

oupernalnut liquid ir. flo',.-n out. ïlio rocainin^ frcah collo

aro plocad in tlic n -all holc on thc block uoinc n platinv-A

loop or piici'oopoon. Tho culture io cffcctod nv 20-25 0.

(b) Iloldr, t\nd fnnni

(l) lînlt cxtract-oc-ar mcdiun

20 of naît cxtract, 20 c doxtroco 1 C

poptono, 25 I.: of rrar nnd 1000 ml of v.'ûtor.

( 2) Pota to-dcxtroGc-n^^ar inodlum

200 r, 01 ]iotato (poolod off and eut iuto cubes),

and 1000 ml of dir'.i-.J.n.lcd vatcr aro tn-cd to cive a dccoction,

To tho chcoctlc;n ju-t; addcd 20 g o£ i:.ucro£5o nnd 15 C of acar.

(3) C'/.n)---.'a a-PI- n.-^UuM

3 G of 1 G of C of D.kf'O/
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VIlpO, 0.5 G of IXl, 0.01 G of Fc30;j-7IÎ2'^. 50 g of sucroao,
15 G of and 1000 r.il of diotillcd v-'utcr.

(/)) 5nboux-aud*n a.'-ar ncdium

/iO G of naltoso, 10 c of ' pcptonc, 15 G of acar

ond 1000 ral of dlstillcd vater.

(5) Oatmoal-nGor

30 G of ont.;'cal nnd 1000 ml of dictillcd i;atcr

aro uocd to nlvc a dccoction to v;hich is addcd 20 g of CG^r.

(• ) Gynthctic "ucor-aGar mcdium

liQ G of dextrose, 2 g of aGpai\aGino, 0.5 G of

rJtgPO/^, 0.025 G of :iG00^7H20, 0.5 mg of thiaminc chloridc,
15 G of oGor ond 1000 ml of dictilled v?atcr.

(?) YpSs mcdiun

15 G of aolublc storch, A g of yoast extract,

1 G of 0-5 G of 11-00471120, 20 G of agar and 1000 ml

of distillcd v,-otcr.

(g) .'^unai'-yoast-aGai- mcdiun (only for mycorrhian-forminG

fUHGi)

.  20 G of doxtroGO, 5 G of ûry ycact, 20 g of acar

nnd 1000 ml of top xator (or vcll vatcr), pH 5*0.

(9) rhcnoloxidosc réaction dotcrmination ncdium

0.5'j cacJi of bannie noid and Gnllic ncid arc

addcd to n malt biMlb-aGOi' tnediun or potato-dcrrtroco-acar

mcdiun.

(c) hnci-ci-ja

(1) lient e;;U\act i:- ilium
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10 /- oT t! :al; c;:;;u'nct, 10 f; of pcritonc, 5 G oi

îlnCl onO 1000 t:! o" Uintillcd v.-atcr, pll ?.?•

(2) î>nt fxtx'nc ruiOltim

10 (•; o.r î.i';nt c-:i;ract, 10 (; of pcpfconc, 5 C

HnCl, 1^-20 G of nrf.v nncl 1000 ml of diotlllca vatcr,

nll 7.2.

(?) lient OA-troct-.'-clotlJio rncdium

10 G of Mcnt cîcti^act, 10 g of pcptono, 5 G of

lîaCl, 100-300 G o.C ;.;clot:hic and 1000 nd of dlstillcd

v;aUcr, plî 7.2.

(/i) Lit: t.':; mil':

'lO o fi'cr:" ::'-irii rnilk or povAicrcd clcin mill:,

v;hlch bar: bccn ad;?î-:;l:cd to tho samo concontratioii as iîi

t-ie rnv.- mille, ir. rê.dod q cuitablc av.eount of litnuG llquid.

(d) Actinomycc.'î

(1) CvJcroGC-nltratn-aGor médium

30 G of ou'croGO, 2 g of 1 g of K^HpO^^,

0.5 G of nG~0/-7n,,0, 0.5 G of KCl, 0.01 G of Fc.S0^7n20,

10-20 G of Ofar nnd 1000 ml of diotillod v,*atcr, pll 7.0-7.5.

(2) Clucoac-n::pni'r<;;lno-acnr incdiun

10 c of G^"coc.c, 0.5 G of n.'jpnrnGiiio,. 0.5 G

of K2Îr:"'0/|, 15-20 n of apar ond 1000 ml of diatillcd vator,

pli G.0-7.0.

(5) Glycorino-ar,n;T.''Glnc-OGor mcdiur.i

10 G of Glycérine, 1 g of L-ooparoGlnc, 1 (; of

KglIPO/j, 1000 ml of nii.tj.ll od voter, 1 ml of n colutiori of

hrnno Ki'.oiintr. oi .-iat l r. (0.1 i', of .7II.-.0, 0.1 g of
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ÏInCl2-/in20, 0.1 n n,7 7nC0/^.71l20 and ICO na of dictillcd
vmtcr) pll 7.0—7.^', 'iik115~20 g of D[,ar.

(îloto) Tl)c abovo mcdium is prcporcd in accordaiicc

v;itl) îîcdiuîa îlo. 5 of International

Strcptonycca Project (horcinnftcr refcrrcd te

no "ir.p").

(/i) Stnrch-tnor/;auic cnlt-acar mcdium

Liquld I: 10 G of colublc ctarca ic cliarGcd

vith n onall nnouvvî: of cold dlstillcd '.."atcr to cf^o a

n.aste—li':o product rnd thc product is dilu'ccd to noi.c jOO

ni. Liquld II: 1 c of 1 G I;cffi4*7H20,

1 G of liaCl, 2 G of (ini;,)2G0,^, 2 G of CaCQ., 500 ml of

diatillcd e;atcr, 1 Jil of a solution of trace onounts of

aalts (O.l G of Fc.fO/j.7îr20, 0.1 c of ÎÀiCl2*'dl20, 0.1 G

of ZnSO/^.YiîgO and 100 ml of dlstillcd \.-atcr). Liquida
î and II are nixcd tOGOtbor, and tbercto is addcd 15-

20 G of nrar.

(Ilote) Tho abovc médium is prcporcd inaccordancc

vith Ilcdlum Ho. ̂  of IGP.

(5) Tyroslnc-aGor médium

15 G of Gtycerinc, 0.5 C of L-tyrosino, 1 c

of L-ncpnracinn, 0.5 G of K2lIP0^, 0.5 of l'GoO^'TÎIgO,

0.5 G of IlaCl, 0.01 g of Fc.50/^-7Il20, 1000 ni of dis-

tillcd ^;îlt-c!^ nnd 1 ni of u solution of trace omounts of

nalt.T (0.1 G o.r FcrO-^-yiIoO, 0.1 G of î:nCl2--'!H20, 0.1 G *

of /n: 0/^-7IL,0 t id 1( 7 ml of diatillcd vater), pîl 7.2-7.A,'

fuîd 15-ro G fiT
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5 n o-C V'";>"';onc, 5 G of ment oTctrnct, 3 o£

îlaCl, 15--0 G of n; • r, nncl 1000 ni o;C diatillcd v;atcr,

pTI 7.0-7.-?.

(7) Ycûnl-nnlt-n.-.ni' ncdim

h G of ycnnt cxtrnct, 10 c of nnlt cxtract,

c Of Glnnono nnd 1000 ml of diotillod v:atcr ond, aftcr

rdjuRtlriG t''o pH to 7.3. tlicrcto io nddcd 15-20 e of acnr.
(Ilote) Tlic ahovx ncdlum in prcnra-cd In accordaiicc '

v.'lth >'r/'j.vn IIo. 2 of ISP.

(O) Ontnool-nfnr ; 'edium

20.0 c of ortmcal (20 c of oatncal le hoilcd for

20 minuvor. in ICOO ni of distillcd v.-ntcx-, and thcn

filtcrcd throuGh a chceeo cloth and thn loaa in v.'ci^ht
is compcnratcd vritM cUatillcd v/atcr), 1 ml of a solution

of trncG nriounto of aalts (O.l - of PcSO^^-yn^Op 0.1 c of

""^^2*''"2°* 0-^ n of 2nS0^,-71120 and 100 ml of diotillcd
\mtcr) and m.O g of ngar.

(9) ClucoGO-pcptcnc-nnlatino médium

■ 20 n of nlncoac, 5 c of pcpfcono, 200 c of
gclntino nnd 1000 ni of distillcd wntcr. The mixturo is

r.tcrllircd hy hcntliiM.

(10) Slîim mil?: :;i.r:'d.liin

100 c, of uarortlficd po^.dorcà aîrim cow mllk and
1000 bX of distlll«"p v.'ator, •

(11) Prldlioiii-nottlJ eb tir.or mcdliim
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p-.CA c. of; (i::i^)2::cv^, 2,33 r. of idîgPO^, 5.C5 c

of KglIPO/, • 3112^* 1 n 'o.C lîgrO/j'yilgO end 1 ni of Pridhein-

Gottlicb .solution of trace acounts of salts (O.G'f g of

CuOO/,-51120, 0.11 i: of FcSO^^-yiîpO, 0.79 G of MnCl2'4il20,

0.15 G of Znro^^-yn^O and 100 ml of distillcd wator).

Tho mix-buro Is kcpt at 3-5*C, and is takcn out vhcn uocd,

The mixture i.s pr'-jTuecd afrcsli overy nonth. V.Ticn a prc-

cipltato is formcd'durlnc ctcraGO, the mixturo is not uscd.

Aftcr dissolving tl;e v;hole content, the pll of tho solution

is od:)ustcd to G.n-7.0. (if noccscax-y, 1 n NaOII or

1 n liCl pay hc uscd. ) 15-20 g of rlnscd and purificd agar

is nddcd thcrcto, a-d tho rocultinG nixturc in sterilizod.

(îloto) In coi'rying o\it a tost on utilization cf

cai^bon soiu'cos, t'.c a*)ovc-7.icntionod sterilizod agar la

dlssolvcd and cool(.à to 60*C, and thcn 10;$ cach of varioys

cnrbon sources, shirh havc bccn scparatcly sterilizod

(cccording to flltcr stérilisation, cthcr atorilization,

othylcno oxido stcrillzatiou or tho likc), is addcd in on

amoiint of l/lO of tlic abovc-mcntioncd acQi* modiun.

(12) Poptonc-ycnst-lron ogar ncdium

0 36 G of pcptonc-iron agar e.c- Dacto-

Pcptono Iron Agar drliydratcd (Difco), 15 c of pcptono,

0.5 G of animal ment papain dicestivc pcptonc ©.g.

Protcosc pcptonc (lli.fco) or Protcosc pcptonc V (llissui),

0.5 G of ninmouii.'in ivon citrate, 1 c of IC.,îîrO/^, 0.03 c *
of 1102320^ nwd 15 /; of ogar; (2) 1 c of ycnot extract;
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(^3.nC:() ni of d5 l-rllcd valser, (J) , ond Q) rîl:--cd

tof;cthar, r>trrillrxd o'id od.juGtcd to pll 7.0-7.2.

n & d V. 'la ' T-O Vii'fd: • r. ■•|_d

(A) nîcn n ;;abntancc produccd is concldcrcd to bo a

l:no\.'n aubr.tnncc, tho fjroimdG Tor tlic conflmotion nro

nndo clcnr dcr.irably by rcfcrrlnc to a litcraturc in v.-jilch

tho ItnoMi Gubatancc ia dincloacd.

(B) \riion a Gubatancc produccd .ta conoidcrcd ncv;, thc

rollovinr, phyGico-c''cu.'.cal proporticr. ahould bo cpccificd

in ordcr ho r.;o':c clcar tho roacon Tor that conoidcration,

(T) i:icr;cntai'y aralycis

0 lîoloculnr v:c:lp'ik

(3) liCltin,^ point (r.oltisiG points or saltc also are

ococ7)toblc)

0 GpcciiCic rot.-.iticn
0 Ultraviolet abcorptio-n spoctruni
(G) In.Crnrod absorption apootmam

Q) Golubility in aolvcnts
(§) Color rcnct.ion;.
(5) D.iriti.nction on basic, ncidic or ncutral proportics

£oi Color of G\ïbr,tanco pro(hJccd
Of tho nbovc-iacationcd phyaico-chcmical propcrtics,

J.f tlïcro oro thoac v.'hich cnnnot bo cpccificd dcpcndinf;

upon n l:jnd of cvâi;vl;anccc, tho rcncon v/hy thcy cmmot bc

cpccificd chould bo nciitiom-d and, if noccccnry, othcr

phy.'sicf.—c:! '- lica;! [•ro;''.:i*tJ.<.;; .•.:i'>uld b;: :aip])li :.]Oii u(;d to nala;

dariiii : pr.
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Accord In,a to a hlnd of cubstanco, for c::a-.:.plc,

a ncltinr poinl; nay not bo dctcrnincd duo to carbonisation

or Goftcnin.":: ovcn \.'">cn a cryctnlliscd prcO.uct ic obtaincd.

In that cacc, thc rccr.on oc aijovo chould bc lacntloncd.

(C) Vlîcn a culjccanco produccd ic a ncvr cnr.yi:iG, thc

follon-inf: 11 itcvic chould bc rofcrrcd to in ordcr to mahc

clcar tho rcasou vhy tho cnsyi.-.ù ic ccncidorod ne*./.

0 Act;!vity
0 rpcc.i.rici ty en r.r.hGt\'ato

.•n0 0:)t;>î^;n plî rr-^^' o and ctoblo pH ranna
0 Doto^-'ninat.lon sicthod for potcncy

0 Ran.';o of tcryoracurc npproprlatc for activity
(C>) CoM'li-i.ion of doaotivation duo to plî, tcupcraturc, etc.

et, roaiiiitio\i, activctlon and ctabilisatlon

0 rui'lfication r.cthod

0 i:alcr.i;la.r- \;cirVit
(^; Cl'ya i^nl ctructurc

l'icricntr.ry anai.^'clc

Of tho abovc phycico-chcr.icnl propcrtics, if

thcrc nro tl)or;o v.'hich caruiot bo cpccificd dcpcndin^ upon

n kJncl o.f cnr/yno, tho roacon v.iiy thcy caïuiot bo cpccificd

chould bo monticnod and at tho crnc tiiiio, if ncccccary,

othor phyclco-chculcal propcx'ticc cho'.tld ho cupplcrr.cntcd

Lo ninho dof.tii.lt-c ti)c (.•ixayr.o produccd.

A iv^-'hf-r of cnr.yncc di r.i.'.'culti.y cryctr.li i oVcn

v.'hcii i.hi".' nr, 'h riv.î co îh;! - ;• aiott'-.î oj

m
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nIruc'tiTi' r.onc'tirr::! iri inpor.olblc. In 'tlici't caGO, Ocjjrcc

oT noliil .'.i-y ci)i popci" olcctrophoi-'cnlr. may bc

rofcrrcîd to in o^•tb-r to clcfino cnr.ync.

(p) rhcn a r.Diir.tancc produccd i2"n ncv.' hi£:h laoloculnr

v.cipbt înû.'Gtoncc and Gonc of tho phyrico-cbcnilcal pro-

pcrticG on rcfcri-cd i:o in tlio obovc !).AI-(3)D-CB) caiiuot

bn opcciC-locl m to rnld ncv; hi^b r.olcc\ilnr v/oicbt cubotrinco,

tho roo.Gou for tb;U-, nboold bo ncntloncd ri:d at tlac oar.io

tinc, if ncccGoaxy, other plr/Gico-chc:nical propcrtiCG' shoald

bo to (Ic.Cinc tho idcb rr.oloc.ular veicbt cubctraice,

(;!3) llicn a orMr.tnnco procîuccd ir. an antibiotic, in

rclcUticn to thc pir-rico-chcr.ilcal propcrtics a3 rcfcrrod to

;Ln tbo abovc , thc rociatancc to tlic follov.-inc

bactcï'xa oa riicntiorcd bcIov< and actual.utility (inclvidin^,

lu'ccenco oi' obaonoo of toxicity) chould i.n principlc bo

ncntionccl,

a. Bactoria

(n) Grnn pocltivo V.actorin, for cxonplc, @ Stapliylococcus

nurnun, @ Ctrepi;ococcuG pyoccnos, (3) DlplococcuG pneu-

rr.oniac, Coi'ynob'iotoriiici diphthcrioc, Bacillua

Gobtilic, etc.

(b) Gi\am nocjotlvo bactoria, for cxoiaplo, 0 Hcmophilus

portuaala, 0 IIol:-.:-ori.n moninritî.cUn, 0 Bachcrichia coli,

(?r, SnlMouclln ty)-«b.î., (o) Ghl(;cllo (lyacntcrioo, 0 Pacudo-

nonna aoru,';;iuoaa, «^îtc.

(o) Aclc?-iva.latnnl. bactoria, for cxouplc, ® Ilycobaotcrliin
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tuberculoGis, etc.

b. Molds, for example, d.' Aspergillus oryzae, Asper-

gillus niger, '3..' Pénicillium notatum, Ç) Pénicillium
chrysogenum, etc.

c. Yeaatatîf, for oxomplo, 0 Honccnula anomala,

(B) . Saccbororaycca ccrcviaioc, 0) Tox'ula utill, 0) Willia

nnoranla, etc.

cl. Othcra, for cxairaïc, Qj Virus, ® Richcttcia,

0 Protnr.oo, © Cnco-cytc, etc.

C. Cultivation and Rocovery

It la nl-. aya ncccaaai'y to givc a concrète c:;-

planation on thc pi-occdurco (cultivation ncthod, atcp for

rccovoiT and tho lil;c) ncccaaary for producing a cubctoiicc

cvcn v/bon thci''c ia no characteriatic aapoct.

h JudgcMcnt of Change in Gist (= lîcv/ Ilattcrs)

bbon thc tccîîuical mattcra Gct fortli in tlic claira

dcviatc, n'a a rcault of omcndracnt mode to tho opccifi-

cation, from thc cxtcnt of the mattcra doccribed in tho

apocificntion no firat filccl, said cmcndr,Knt ohall be

decmcd to chnngn tbo riat of tho npor.1 flcntion or, in othcr

^.•ord3, to conatitutc ncv; natter.

^.1 Iiicrooi"gani.o::a utiliscd

/i.ll An nnondmciit nrido to tho nomo of micrcorganlcm

xjtilizcd ahall nol. bc dccmcd to conatitutc new natter

\inlcao n dcpor.it mmbcr (or rccolpt nur.ibor) doocribed in

1!i(! npocificot.^o)» fiiT.t fJlcd Ja changcd.
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In cnr;c }'o cbon;;o 1g nndc Q3 to n dopoGit rninbcr

(or rcccip't numbcr) dcGcrlbcd in "thc GVjcciricG'tion og

first nicd o.nd tlio conditionG Gtipul.'vccd in 3.13(5) oro

rccocnizcd nr. boin" cn^iGfQC'Uorily ivririllcd, nny Gupplc—

i;\cnt tiicrcto oC otbcr r.iicrobiolocicol propcrtiec cball

not be dccmcd to ccnuvkitute ncv; uiattcx'.

A. 13 blîcn on invention Ig rccoGnlzed no incoraplotc in

vicv; of 3.13(2), rncnclncnt of a dcpooit nnnbor chall bo

dccrncd to conGtltnto ncv; raattcr.

A.lA Iji caoo on invention ia rccocnined og incoraplotc in

vicv; of 3.13(3), any arrcndracnt nodc to thc discloccd

nicrobioloclcal prc-pcrticG Gîiall be dccr.icd to conotitutc

now natter.

A.15 blicn a dcpooit nvnbcr doocribcd in thc spccirication

ac firot iilcd io an.bjcctcd to sncndracnt, cuch nr.icndr.cnt •

dccncd, in principlc, to constitute ncv; natter.

A.2 SubctaiiccG prcducod

A,21 An oncndnicnt to a nnmo of subatanco produccd ohall

not bo dccncd as clinncinc tho c^^t of tho cpccification

only vhcn it la clcnr that tho propcrtioa of tho oubctancc

rcferrcd to in tlic apccification ao flrct filcd arc not

GUbotantinlly cban^':cd thcroby.

A.22 An amcndinr.nt to ijliycico-chonlcal propcrtics aboli

not bo dccmcd ne conatitutinc ncv; natter, only wbon thc

nmcndiacnt in ali/^;b"t anil roco[7ii;;od nr> not cuant^lnc in

Gubatoncc thc nubataiico produccd.

♦  • •
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A.23 Vlîon a Gul-ncnuco produccd la ncv; and at Icaat thc

follov-'iUi' thrco ."nhy.'.'ico—cJicnicol propcrtics, i.o.

ri, clcmentoi^ enalyslG, © infrarcd abaorption apcctrun

and (j) ony onc of nolcculnr wolcht, nclting point and
cliarnctcriGtic color rcaction, anonc tcn phyaico-chcnical

îtropcrticG liatcd in tho abovc 3.A1-(3)B(B) are spcclficd

in tbo GTiccificatiou ,aa firat filcd ao tirât conj-irnatlon

of tire rul.'ctanco ir. prcGUjacd ac practically poGciblc,

addition of un-cpccificd otbcr phyaico-chci.iical propcrtico

anoiiG Dold ton aball not bc dccmcd as conatitutinG ncv;

natter.

L\irtbcr, '..hcn cithcr onc of thc above thrco

IjbyGico-c])cnicol propcrtico is lachii^G but sono propcrtico

Inotcad ai'c fully dcscribcd or thc rcason vhy said propcrtics

cannot bc apccific-l dcpendlns upcn thc type of subctancc

io mode clcnr aad ce- "ixTictlon of thc subsuaiico io prcsur.icd

ao practically pos.sible, addition of un—cpccificd pnyoico—

chomlcal proportior» ononG thc tcn as liatcd up in tho above

5.Al-(3)Tî(n) r.hall not bc dcomod as constitutinc ncv; natter.

A.2A Amoudmcnt to tho otimctural fcrnuln of a oubotanco

produccd Gliall not bo. dccncd to conotitutc nev; natter, cn3.y

v.'hcn it ia clnrificd that n compound having thc nov;ly

clotoiTilncd otinictiu-al formula io thc oamc .oubatance ao that

apccificcl i)i tlïc .cpccification no first filcd by a crcdiblo

teclmlc.O. publicnL'on, crcdiblo cxjîcrjv.iontal report or thc

l::bo.
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'i-licii a rnibfîtrnco producccl 1g n ncv; cnryrao ruid at

Icnot tln-ro pbynico-chcnlcal propox'tins, i.o. 1 uctivity,

2  cpcciflc.lty on r.nlxatrntc Dncl 3 OiJtir.ion pll value nncl

stable pîl rcn^o, or.ionr: tbo olcvcn kinds of propcrticc

dctlncd in tlic abovc 3»'»1-(5)D(C) arc opcciflcd in thc

Gpccification ao fJ.i-st fllcd nnd vhcn coniirnation Oi thc

cnr.yno ia prccvj^cd to bo practically pocciblo, odditlcn o£

im-spccificd propci'tior. nmon^ said elcvcn kinds oî phycico-

chcmicnl propcrtico r.ball not be decmcd to constitutc ncv;

natter.

Furtlicr, v.ocn cithcr of the abovo thrcc

physico-chcr.iicnl pî^opci'tics is lacklnn but oonio propcrtics

instcad arc fully r.pccificd or thc rcacon v/hy said propcrty

cnnnot bo cpcclficd dcpcndin;; upon thc ti^pc of cnziTio is

nndc clcor und confirnatlon of thc cnzyno io prcsuncd

practically possible, addition of un-opccificd propoi^tlco

nnon/T said olcvcn J:inds of phyGico-chcmlcal proportica

dcflncd in tbo abovo 3«''1-(3)D(C) ohnll net be dccnod to,

constitutc ncv; mattcr.

h,26 Vlicn an invention is rococnlzcd os Incomplcto in

viev; of 3.13('0 nnd 3*13(5)» ony oupplement thercto of

liilcrobiolocical proj>ortioG ahall bo dcomcd to constituto

ncx; mattcr,

Thcrcforn, if thc rccpcctivc 3 items of A.?3 and

fi.?'} bave not liccn <)e;;r,ribod ancl bcnec tho invention la*

rfro;:ni::cd as jncoiml«rto vJn; of 3.!r-5CA) and 3.13(i3)f
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110 nnondi-n:îri: 1:; r, -cd to bo cffcctcd. Tlxo application

oC said iuvonti-.-' bU. incvltably como to bo rcfilcd

aCrccli.

5  fjupplr'i.-.ntar,/ ' . -.'l'ilatic is

5.1 This ■tramiAiri r.tandr.i'd cball bo applicd to a patent

npplicatien as fllcd on end aftcr Jaiv-'arj', 1971*

5.2 "Fern nitat.lon d-acnrcli Inctituto, Accncy of Industi'ial

l>cicncc c< i'ccîinolo; y" is dcslciiatcd na an authontlc

dcposltoi-y in Jcpri), \;ith v;bich a micrcoixanlom utilizcd is

to bo dcpor-ltcd, a- rcfcrrcd to in

(Original)
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MONACO

With reference to your Circular No. 1795/453 of November 20, 1973, relating
to patent procédure with respect to inventions concerning microbiological processes
or products thereof, I have the honor to inform you that Article 2 of Law No. 606
of June 20, 1955, requires that new patented products have industriel characterj
in principle this requirement should rule out biological inventions. However,
considering the negligible importance of such inventions in 1955, and its incessant
growth since that date, it is not unlikely that the courts will take a libéral
attitude, but as yet no judicial décision has been rendered in this field.

Furthermore, the législation of Monaco contains no spécifie provisions on
the patentability of inventions concerning microorganisms. If an application for
such a patent were to be filed with the Industriel Property Departraent, the latter
would be unable to demand, in addition to the description, a deposit of the micro-
organism with a reference to the deposit in the description.

(Translation)
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NIGERIA

l  (i) A Yolia patent may be obtained i:o. reope-t

of micro-orYaTîisms

(2) No

ÏI (1 ) A clepcription in YTitinp' is sufficient. Ko

deposit is refiuirea.

(2) (3) A (k) Net applicable.

IIÏ Ko liirthsr information is available.

(Original)
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ROMANIA

I. Patentabllity o£ Inventions Involving Microorganisms

The law of the Socialist Republic of Remania contains no provisions on the
protection of inventions concerning microorganisms. The procédure followed in
such cases is based on the général provisions regarding patentability and on the
fundamental principles of our law.

1. According to the practice in our country a valid patent may be obtained for:

(a) a process involving the action, under spécifie conditions, of a micro-
organisme the microorganism must be officially registered on the date of filing ®
of the application, and made available to the public;

(b) a product of a process referred to under (a) (the product patent is
granted only to a Romanian State enterprise to which the inventor—or his successor
in title—has assigned the rights attaching to the invention, pursuant to
Article 7 (b)) ;

(c) No: a new microorganism existing in nature is not patentable;

(d) No: a new strain of an existing microorganism, regardless of the
process by which it is obtained, is not patentable.

2. The law of our country contains no provisions relating to the patentability
of inventions involving microorganisms.

II. Disclosure and Making Available to the Public

1. If a patent application is filed in our country for an invention involving
new microorganisms, a description in writing of the microorganism has to be sub-
mitted (giving morphological and taxonomic characteristics), and a deposit of the
new microorganism has to be made in a culture collection, with a reference to the
deposit in the description.

2.(a) , The deposit of the new microorganism must be made only in a recognized
culture collection.

(b) The deposit may be made in a culture collection outside the country.

3. The deposit of the new microorganism in a recognized culture collection must
be made on the priority date (the date of first filing of the patent application).

4. The new microorganism has to be made available to the public.

(a) The new microorganism, being the subject either of a patent application
the owner of which is a Romanian State enterprise, or of an expired patent, is
made available to the public through the obligation of the laboratory keeping the
specimen to sell a sample to the Romanian State on request.

(b)(i) The new microorganism must be made available to the public on the filing
date, provided that the instrument of filing contains an offer of assignment to
a Romanian State enterprise.

(ii) No.

(iii) No.

(iv) On the date of expiration of the patent where the rights under the re
spective patent have not been assigned to a Romanian State enterprise. ^

(c) There are no provisions in our law determining the conditions and the relevant
restrictions on the basis of which the new microorganism is made available to third
parties. However, infringement of the exclusive rights conferred on the owners of
patents for inventions involving microorganisms is punished according to the Law
on the Protection of Patentable Technology.

#
(Translation)
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SOUTH AFRICA

I. Patciitobility of Inventions involving Mic.ro-orgaiiisms

1. a) A valid patent niay be obtained undet" the South
African Patent législative for a process in
volving the action of a niicro-organism not
already known and available to tlic public.

b) It can also be obtained for a product of a
process referred to under (a).

c) It seems highly probable that no protection
can be obtained for a new niicro-organism
which is found in nature and is taken from where
it was found, but that depénding on the par-
ticular circumstances of cach case, valid
protection might well be obtainablc for that
micro-organism when "manufactured", provided
of course, that it is possible artificially
to produce such a micro-organism.

d) It is probable that a patent may be obtained
for a new strain of an existing micro-organism
obtained by a process such as mutation.

2. The South African législation and court décisions
contain no other provisions rclating to patentability
of inventions involving micro-organisras.

TI. Disclosure and Making Available to the Ptiblic

1. There is no législation or case law on this point.
If the new micro-organism eau bc identified fully
and clearly by way of description only, there sccms
no reason wliy this should not be sufficieut.
Howovcr, it might well bc neeessary for positive
idontificaliou to make a deposit in a culture
collection and to refcr to that dcposJ t in the
description.

2. a) A definlte answer cannot bc givcn, but if a
deposit is required it is liighly ju'ohable that
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it will bc Tiocessiiry for the deposit to bc madc
lia a rt'cognisod cuJture collection.

b) A definitc answcr cannot bo given, but it is
probable that if a deposit in a culture collec
tion is lequired, a deposit in such a collection
outsidc South Africa may be acceptable.

3. In the absence of législative and presedent it is
difficult to give a definitc aîiswer, but it is

probable that the deposit will bave to be madc at the
"effective" date of the application, i.e. at the
priority date in the case of a Convention application

and on the filing date in the case of a non-Convention
opplica tion.

k. There is no législative or case law on the point, but
if a deposit is required, it is probable that the
mici-o-organism will bave to be made available to
tho public.

a) An answer to this question cannot be given at
this stage.

b) No definite answer is possible, but if the micro-
organism is to be made available, it is probable
that it will bave to be madc available on the

date of publication of the description.

c) There is no législation or case law on this point.

III. In the absence of législation and case law in respect
of inventions concerning microbiological processes or
products thcreof, no furthcr information can be

furnished.

(Original)
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UGANDA

lïy country does not examine I-atents eitlier
as to patentabxlity or as to novelty- lïe do a kind
of rubber-stampinî^ by registerin{?; only those
Patenta which. have been refjistered in England.
In tlie circumstances, I vvould say that wha-tcver is
registored in i^ngland.as a Patent, is registrable
in Uganda as welî. I agree tbis is an anonaly,
but thcre are a lot of facts tbat do contribute to
this practice wnich are not necessary in tbis
letter.

I hope that your request is complied v/ith,
especially as I think that it is not worth'.vhile
toucliing point by i^oint in your Questionnaire «

(Original)

/End of Annex
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